
î feeling encouraged about her eelf. She ha e cieavored to

rying to be eatisfied with less now. She j not doing full

-aching in the school yet, and may lot be able to, do so
or some time. We will be good to her, and gie her a

chance to gain strength, for ehe truly deserves it for her
1fa,9ithful work here in the past.
We are looking forward to a visit from 'Drs. Macdonald

,ýid Scott. The new Kusakaki church je to be opened next
Saturday, and Dr. Scott je to preach. Then they both
preaeh in Kofu ou Sunday.

We have eixty-two girls iu our echool, and know of two
othere who are coming the firet of next mouth.

I have eight meetings a month. Two other places want
me, but I arn saying "'No " until after Christmas at lea8t, as
I must devote time to study.

I arn very well. It je so good to be back again in the
work, and to feel equal to one'e dutiee. I kuow you do not
forget me when you eay " Our Father."

To-night ia " «the feast of the moon. " Every one (who eau)
eate eweet potatoes for supper, and goes out to gaze on the
full moon. The streete eeem tol be very gay and noiey.

We wiIl ail remember you at the cori ' annual meeting.
May the Fa-ther guide and direct you ail.

Prom Mies Alcorn.
14 ToRui ZÂKA, Tonvo, Oct. 2Srd, 1896.

I ehould have written you before, but> knew you were
goîug on your trip to the Maritime Provincee. To think
you were lu Sackville! and of couree eaw our Collegee.
Every inch there je dear to me. For seven years it wae my
home, and my training for life was received there.

You told me iu your last note I would be gladly welcomed
here. We wvere met with teare. Miss Munro had so hoped
for help, that wheu ahe saw it really had corne there was a
reaction. Ail fears and doubte that troubled me on uearing
a new anid untried ephere of work, were eoon dispereed in
the .joy of beiug where there wae euch a need of workers.


